Valentine’s Day
FEBRUARY 14

Specials From Our Pastry Shop

Chocolate Dipped Strawberries – $12.95/lb
Lovers’ Truffle Cake - 8 inch Valentine Deco – $34. ea
Chocolate Cake with Raspberry Mousse - 6 inch – $28. ea
Strawberry Mousse Dome – $6. ea
White or Dark Chocolate Truffle Tarts – $4.50 ea
   (Garnished with Fresh Raspberries)
Fruit Tart “In Love” - 9 inch – $34. ea
   (Topped with fresh Strawberries & Raspberries)
Assorted “Le Grand” Truffles – $2.75 ea
Fudge Cake Decorated with Valentines Decor For 2 – $24. ea
Raspberry Fudge Cake Decorated with Valentines Decor For 2 – $24. ea
Strawberry Shortcake for Two – $28. ea

Our pastry case will be filled with a wide variety of delicious treats to share with your special someone!
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